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This is the last Will and testament of me Ann Woolley of Market Deeping in the County 
of Lincoln, widow, being of a sound mind, memory and understanding. First of all I give and 
bequeath unto my son John Woolley of Newark in the County of Northampton, carpenter 
the sum of twenty pounds, my blue seemed? bed, six chairs and high set of drawers, unto 
my daughter Jane Smith of Whittlesea in the County of Cambridge, widow twenty pounds 
and the green bed, the blanket and china therein and the wooden bottom chairs, unto my 
daughter Mary Issitt wife of George Issit of Market Deeping aforesaid Woolwinder twenty 
pounds for her absolute use, the fire grate, the large dining table and the safe but in case 
my said daughter Mary Issit shall die in my lifetime I give and bequeath the said legacy of 
twenty pounds and the furniture so given to her unto Mary Ann Issitt daughter of the said 
Mary Issitt to and for her absolute use and disposal. I give and bequeath unto my son 
Robert Woolley of Spalding in the said County of Lincoln Carpenter twenty pounds and the 
red clothed bed two large silver spoons and the wire fender, two tea trays and two tables 
now in the house. Unto my son George Woolley of Cambridge, Carpenter twenty pounds 
six of the best silver tea spoons and the sugar tongs, the large looking glass, six of the best 
chamber chairs and the chest. Unto Mary Woolley and Sarah Boyre of Spalding aforesaid 
daughters of the late William Woolley deceased ten pounds each. Unto the before 
mentioned Mary Ann Issitt the cloth, the low set of drawers the swing glass and the small 
stand, two round tea tables and all the carpets the water tub and arm chair, al of which said 
legacies I direct my executors herein after named to pay as soon as possible after my 
decease. I give and bequeath all my linen and wearing apparel and all the rest of my 
household furniture and effects not hereinbefore particularly mentioned unto my said two 
daughters Jane Smith and Mary Issitt equally to be divided between them, and lastly I do 
hereby nominate, constitute and appoint John Kitchen Miller of Market Deeping aforesaid 
Esquire and William Crisp of the City of Peterborough, Currier Executors and trustees of 
this my Will hereby revoking and making void all my former and other Wills by me at any 
time herebefore made. I do declare this only to be my last. In witness whereof, I the said 
testatrix Ann Woolley have hereunder set my hand and seal, this fifth day of November in 
the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty two.  
 
A Woolley signed sealed published and declared by the witnesses and testatrix Ann 
Woolley as and for her last Will and testament in the presence of us who at her request and 
in her presence and in the presence of each other have signed as witnesses hereto.  
Mary Lightfoot Market Deeping  
 
Saml Johnson Sharpe Solr Market Deeping  
This is a Codicil to and to be taken as part of the last Will and testament of me Anne 
Woolley of Market Deeping in the County of Lincoln, Widow. Whereas after the making and 
publishing my said Will Mary Ann Issitt therein mentioned late departed this life. Now 
therefore I do hereby give and bequeath the various articles of furniture in and by my said 
Will bequeathed to the said Mary Ann Issitt unto my daughter Mary Issitt in my said Will 
named.  
 
Witness my hand and seal the eighth day of December one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty four  
Ann Woolley her mark and seal  
Witness Mary Lightfoot, Saml J Sharpe  
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Proved at London with a codicil the 21st March 1836 before the judge by the oath of William 

Crisp one of the Executors to whom admon was granted having had power by common duly 

to administer power reserved of making the like grant to John Rithen Miller Esq the other 

Executor where he shall apply for the same. 


